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Wellesley, Thursday, February 25th, 1904.:

W e s te r n  ^ a n k  of Q a m b a
Capital Authorized - - $1,000,000 00
Capital Paid Up - - 435,000.00
Reserve and undivided profits - 225,000.00
Assets over . . . .  4,450,000.00

Savings Bank Department.
ARE YOU SAVING MONEY? If so, don’t you 

want your money to draw interest?
Money loaned to relatives and friends often takes wings 

nml flies. As u general rule it is safer and better to place 
your money in a bank even at a lower rate of interest.

Wo pay the highest interest on savings consistent with 
safety. Interest allowed from day of doposit and com
pounded half yearly.

A General Banking Business Transacted.
W .  □ .  W I S T ,

MANAGER WELLESLEY BRANCH.

WM. GLAISTER, M. D., C. M.,
WKLI.KSLKV.

/'■'CLPnnd Silver Mon nli.it. Lute House Sur- 
kkoii Toronto CK-r.i-ritl Hosi'tOil. '

Office Hocus:— h to  in «. m. l to 2 p.

H. HILTS
^ ^ D e n t i s t '

Wellesley
Will be in Millbank on tbe second 

Tuesday of each month.

E. P. CLEMENT, K. C.
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary Public, 

Conveyancer, Etc.
Office : 41 Queen St., opposite Public Library 

BERLIN, ONT.
Money to Loan on Mortgage of Real Estate.

m

non *
h o t e l

joh nT J a y e r ,
PROPRIETOR,*

WELLESLEY,

t .TTEIi tlirougnouT n , ..... ‘■ ■ V . , ;
plan an.I wull lighte.1 un i boated  ir 
every room.

£= LARGE SAMPLE ROOMS *  *
Every nreomir.o lation for till 
" travelling Culil c.

f S  CHOICEST LIQUORS AND Cl
OARS at the BAIL 

Goo-1 Stabiing r.inl Hostlers.

"3 JT'D V 3

AMERICA'S

S I B E S S f T  «
E ditorially  F ea r l e ss .
Consistently  R epu b l ic a n .

News from nil or tlie world -Well writ- 
ten oriffinitl Htoriws—Answera-to queriey- 
Articles on Healthy the Home, m-w Hooks 
mid on work about the Farm au«l Garden.

THE W E EK LY
IN TER OCEAN

T» a member of the Associated .''ress. the  
only Western Newspaper receiving the uii- 
Gretelegrapbio^newa^ service m ;Y’"

York 'W orld-daily reports from over S.<«» 
special eorrespomleiits throughout the 
country

Wellesley Stage.
Leaves W ellos’ey for Bndenoyorymorning 

T’o'alock returning im m ediately after th e  
ival of the Toronto Express.

Passengers and Express Parcel* carried. 
Mossages carefully delivered. Baggage and 
all kinds of freight handled with promptness 
and a t reasonable rates. Druynig done.

PETER OTTMANN,
PROPRIETOR.

Horse Hrr>EswANTKi>!------ -
Also other hides and skins bought by

F . B E R D U X  S c  S O N
—WHOLKftALK A XU RKTAffc;

WELLESLEY, - - - ONT.

Hava You Got 
FEET ?

If you have, bring them to 
me. I'll do the rest.!

My Spring Stock of

Boots and Shoes
bus been purchased Ri«nT ! (I am a 
practical and experienced shoemak
er) ; they suit. this, section; they 
are the latest sty les; they wear 
well; they will always he comfor
table ; they will look neat; They 
will Suit Y o u !

I have somethin" for the whole 
family, from the tiniest baby’s foot 
up to the eldest grand-paront's.£

Prices?—Oh, yes, they will suit 
you, too. C Your money earns a 
wholo lot'for you in my store.

Repairing Done, and 
•Shoes made to Order.

C. HAMMER,
Wellesley.

4 4 * ,  SO Y E A R S '
’ “V  E X P E R IE N C Ev ? “-----N • .

p

Sclav i:
A Imr.U'v iery,'tKns?rM"'l v*  T.nrjwa 
s u la iu m - r J J o S t iIEofltiltoy •*li ww *4 enter*

f t - \'{z- i;n.3etQromj««y.jtievv York

David R u d y-^
Licensed

Auctioneer
a n d  V A L U A T O R

For the Counties of WATERLOO, 
PERTH and OXFORD.

RESIDENCE,—North end of lf.th lino, East

TAVISTOCK PO ST OFFICE.
Orders may he left a t the WELLESLEY 

MAPLE LEAK OFFICE, where dates enn he 
t. and lihoralterm s m ade.

Farm for Sale.
Ucing I.ot 10. con. 2. East Section, township  

?.fr \ \ ul one » lln*f miles east ofWellesley villugii, on the town lino.
Elirm comprises l.'U acres, well fenced and 

drained, excellent land, well Watered by good 
springs. Fourteen acres good hush, sixteen 
acres sown to, fall wheat, a ll fall plowing 
down. New brick liouse, good large hank 
burn, driving shed, etc

Terms eusy. Apply to tho undersigned pro
prietor a t St. Agatha p. o.

JOSEPH DIETRICH.

i Intended for la .t week's issu.-.)
St Valentine’s day has again pass

ed with a somewhat heavier mail 
than, usual on Saturday and Mon
day.

Mr. Robt. Pollock has secured a 
pood position in Eaton's store, Tor
onto.

Mr. Almond Rennie paid-a-flyine 
visit to Linwood in the beginning 
of the week.

Mr. R. B. Hamilton spent th 
latter part of last week visiting 
friends in Atwood.

Mr. G. G. Manser is still very 
ill fr m inhumation of tho lunj 
but by tho latest report wo are glad 
to hear that he is recovering n 
ly.

Mr. J. Boggs has almost entirely 
recovered.

Mrs. (Rev) I). Sharpe has been 
quite ill but we are glad to say that 
she is improving nicely.

Mrs. Dr. McEackern and sister. 
Mrs. Gardiner, spent Sunday in 
Listowel.

There is a great deal of sickness 
just now. Tlio doctor is kept-wry 
busy and the had rouds make it 
quite disagreeable.

Mr J. Friedman, pathmaster, and 
a gang of men shovelled down t< 
the section line on Friday ufter- 
noon. This was pretty good work 
arid Mr Friedmann and his gang 
have made a fine record.

Mr R. Y. Fish and Mr. Geo. 
Ebcrwein had a very narrow escajie 
being nearly run over by a special 
train near lleidelburg station. 
They were attempting to drive u- 
cross the track when the cutter up
set and they were so near that some 
say the bulTulo-robo was nearly 
under tho wheels.

Miss Fleming, of tho 9th line, 
Mornington was the guest of Miss 
Mellie Schnurr last week. She 
left for home on Thursday.

Tho meeting of tho quarterly 
hoard of the Methodist Church 
which was postponed from Monday 
Fob. 8th was held on Monday after 
noon. The financial condition of 
the circuit is good and Rev. Mr. 
Sharpe i« to be congratulated on 
the excellent standing of this cir
cuit. A resolution of condolence 
to the family of tho late Mr. A 
Boomer was drawn up.

Limvoodites are *v< ry much in
terested in reading information re 
the Goderich .extension of the C. 
P. R. from Guelph. The Guelph 
ufal Goderich papers are right 
when they say that a very rich 
agricultural district- is being open- 
ed up by this important brunch of 
the C. P. R.

January and February report of 
Linwood Public School Senior De
partment, based partly on written 
examinations, and partly regular 
attendance and homework done. 
Names in order of merit:

Fifth Class—Irena Berlet, Walter 
W. Friedmann.

Fourth Class—Watson Williams, 
Eltie Spahr, Hurvey Beggs,‘ May 
Berlet,'Mcnuo Deekert, Oscar Oak 
ley.

Sr. I ll—Bert Heimbuch, Laura 
Goetz, Henry Karley; Charlie Haek- 
ett.

Jr. I ll—Ruby Goetz, Fred Fried
mann and Henrietta Sclmmmer 
equal, Norman Ament, Milton Hilk- 
er, Phoebe Sutter.

Sr„II—Minnie Toll, Adam Croi k 
shanks, Rufus Neuort, Ella Ament, 
Clayton Hilker, Aaron Schnltkeis, 
Alviu Oakley.

patent right for cement posts for 
the Township of^Wclicslcy.

Mrs Coleman left on Thursday 
for a visit in Huron County. 0 

Mr. G. Barbour has rented Mr. 
Khantz’s farm and has hired a man 
from Hamburg.

H.W VKEXVlLlffe.

CR O SSH ILL

(Intemlb-I for hist week’s issue.)
A number of the farmers deliver

ed hogs to Newton on Monday.
A very interesting game of foot

ball was played here on Saturday 
last.
3  Mr. Jas. Coutts has secured the

CrntOTi Ie ! for Inst week’s i--uo.)
Ladies don’t forget that this is 

Leap Year.
On account of the storm no mail 

was received to-day.
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Cunning

ham returned from their trip on 
Wednesday and tool; up their resi
dence in with) the former’s father 
Mr. McAllister and Miss Olive 
McAllister spent Sunday in Bloom- 
iugdale.

The Literary Society hold its 
meeting in the Pnblic Sdhool. The 
debate was Resolved that Books 
are a better Te ipher than Travel. 
Tiie affirmative was taken by Miss 
Sadie Ahrens, Mr. Claude Fowler 
and Miss Clara Shelly. Tho nega
tive. by Messrs- Levi Frey. E. X, 
Winn anil Emmanuel Lackner. 
The affirmative won tho debato by 
two points.

HAMPSTEAD.

Fob. -*-’n l. 1901.
School had to bo closed part of 

last- week on account of tho ex
treme cold and it is said the junior 
department is still idlo for the 
sume reason. Tho building is sit
uated in a very exposed position 
when tho wind is from the west 
and at such times it is somewhat 
difficult to heat properly.

The timber is on tlier ground for 
the now straw shod and pig house 
which Mr. Geo. tStueck intends to 
build to replace the old building 
crushed down by the snow a few 
weeks ago.

Mr. John Berlet and his sister, 
from the third concession, North 
Easthope, are visiting with friends 
here at present.

Our literary society is in a pros 
porous condition und debates, etc., 
uro held regular.

Smith Bros., carpenters, are get- 
their spring cam 

They alrerdy have several
ting ready for
paign. They u
orders in.

Our railway
March 9th, N

e takes place on 
that the Berlin 

by-law has carried ir is likely our 
by-law will get a good majority, es
pecially as there appears a possi
bility that a brunch will, later on. 
he run through this i iwnsliiq to 
Stratford. The accommodation of 
such a line would he immense and 
it is not likely our township would 
be asked fof^unother bonus after 
giving this one.

A Farmers' Institute meeting 
will he lieid in Hampstead on Tues
day afternoon and evening. 
Good speukers will he present and 
a profitable and enj yuble tyne is 
expected.

YES THEY .DID WORK.

(The following from a prominent 
Berlinitc und an old member of tho 
County Council demands —(and • 
gets)— the Maple Leaf’s apology.)

Berlin, Feb 19th. 1904. 
Dear Editor,—I havo just finished 
reading the “Leaf” and can’t- help 
writing you about rho voro last 
Monday. I'll make thest^ry short.
I havo worked for 20 years on by
laws but never have I put in a day 
like Monday lu-t. I was at the poll 
from 8.45 a. m. to 5.30 p. in. Hud 
the wcuther not/x-on 10 below zero 
we would have had at least 200 
more votes for the by-law. Our 
drivers had their ears and noses 
frozen and from 15 to 20 of our reg
ular enthusiasts on by-laws were 
laid up with the grip. (I myself 
should have been at home as I was 
fur from being well.) The whole 
trouble was, that the weather was 
too cold and people put too much 
confidence in carrying t-lio by-law 
easily. From the work the oom- 
mittee has been doing this week I 
tliihk that tlio Maple Leaf in its 
next issue will change its tone, and 
instead of raking over some of our 
citizens, it will lie usking the rail
way people for an advertisement 
for the supplying of ties for the 
Berlin—Wellesley Electric Rail
way. Berlin looks forward to Wei 
lesloy Village being incorporated 
us the sixth town in Waterloo 
County, and I hope the day wil 
not be far off when I will roeciyo 
an invitation to attend the celebra
tion of incorporation. It is up to 
the Maple Leaf now to get to work 
uml see that the railway is built nt. 
once ns our citizens here want to 
get acquainted with some cf the 
“Boys who Pushed” last Monday 
from your village. Hoping to see a 
change in next week’s Leaf.

I urn Yours Respectfully,

Try a Johnny Canuck” cigar 
when you want a really g m l one.

Sir M eury I t v .o ; ’* E m pt’l t!oa«e.
On one occasion S ir Henry Ir\ing  

and another unknown u n>r. being 
(especially in need of money arranged 
to  go down lo  Linoleth. where Irv
ing was to  read the <” I.ady of 
Lyons.” His companion hilled the 
town and engaged the hall, and Irv
ing was announced to uppear "at 
precisely eight o'clock.” At t'«.it 
hour the two friends left their hotel 
and found tho Town Hall not onlv 
diserted, but locked. When they hunt
ed up the old Scotch janitor they 
were discomfited to (lnd that he had 
forgotten ull about the reading.’ Hut 
he opened the hall, and they waited 
in patience and absolute solitude for 
an hour and a half. Not one citizeu 
of Linoleth came to hear the "Lady 
of Lyons” read. Irving says ' that 
for years he could not hear of any
thing taking placo a t “ precisely 
eight o'clock” without a shuddtf.

THE GLOBE S WAR NEWS.

From Special Correspondents in the 
Field.

The Russo-Japan conflict has 
commenced in earnest, and that 
part, of the world is now the centre 
of interest.

In order that onr readers may be 
kept in the closest touch with the 
situation we have made special ar
rangements whereby they can have 
The Weekly Globe for the year 1904 
on specially liberal terms.

The Globe, with its usual enter
prise, has made arrangements with 
the London Times whereby it is 
able to publish simultaneously the 
reports sent direct from the scene 
of action. Tho Times, London, 
England, has established its rep
utation a:. L ing the greatest and 
most reliable news-gatherer in the 
wur!;l, and our readers can have 
full benefit of its excellent staff of 
correspondents by reading The 
Daily or The Weekly Globe.

The Globa lias the exclusive con
trol of this service in Canada, and 
these reports will not appear in 
their original form in any other 
Canadian publication.

A summarized report with every 
item <>f interest will be especially 
written for The Weekly Globe, en
abling readers to gain a thorough 
knowledge of the situation with
out tho trouble of reading columns 
of contradictory and confusing re
ports .

Tim Weekly Globe with its illus
trated section and many interesting 
features, is now one of tho clean
est und brightest newspapers in 
America, and we are pleased to be 
able to announce that the arrange 
ment just completed will enable 
subscribers to secure it for this 
year at a special price.



tror trni-.s *h .l!  lx* run each wav on the  
•xiid railw ay at regu lar schedule tim es 
on each law ful day (Su nd ays excepted, i

he bound to  see to  the app lication of 
his purchase m oney or be lin ’do for the  
nils-upp’iCation or non-appUcation. but 
every such purchaser •h a ll, upon receiv
ing possession of the said  debenture  
and paying the price agreed upon there
for. be and be h e ll to  *>e the actual 
and bona tide owner and holder thereof 
and he shall n ot bo affected by the pro
v ision s and conditions • in th is By-law  
contained.

This P y-law  shall tnV<» effeo* nr.d c«rr,« 
into open*’ ion on and after the  final pass

"Hi at

North Kasth- nc hereirl-e  
token by hi lin t on this 
to  The C onsolidated M.WHKKr \S  by nn net of P arlia

ment of Canada passed in the third  
ear of H is M ajesty’s reign and en- 
Hievl "An Act to  Incorporate the  
lorlm, W aterloo. W ellesley and 
-ake Huron R ailw ay Conipnnv."  
ovvor is granted to  construct and 
perato a line o f ra ilw ay of the  
aupe of four feet e ight nnd one 
all inches, from n point in or near 
he town of Berlin. in the Countv  
f W aterloo, to  the tow n of Water- 
>»*>. thened in a north-'vesterlv diroc- 
ion throuph the C ounty of Water
'd to  Wellesley Y .llnce. in the 
own ship of Welteslov. thence to  
ien Allan, in tin- County of vCell- 
tgton. thence in a w esterly diree- 
:on u> 1 istow el in the County of 
ertli. and thence to  Goderich, in 
he County of Huron :

pectivelv.
fly passed a lter

the Tow
' l y c

Clerlc

NOTICE.T o  A v o id  a  T ie  V ote .
In the history of our comic literature 

there have been many genuine “Irish 
bulls** recordW, but rarely oae that is 
of a neater brand than that encounter
ed at a political gathering on Locust 
street above Broad, in Philadelphia, 
says the Regard of that city. A con
vention of delegates had been called to 
revise the rules of the party, and in or
der to expedite matters a delegate 
moved that a committee of fifteen be 
appointed to draft the proposed rules. 
Before this was adopted another dele
gate suggested that a committee of fif
teen would be unwieldy and proposed 
an amendment reducing the number to 
eight. This was agreed to, but before 
its adoption an aged, delegate, with a 
rich Milesian brogue, arose and sol
emnly proposed, “Misthcr Chairman. 1 
move yer that the committee be - in- 
cr’ased to no'.ne. so that in case of a 
toie vote there'll be a majarity of wan.”

above Is a true copy ct a pro- ! 
By-law  which has i--en ta k e s  in- i 

M oderation and which w ill be fin
essed by the Council of the Cor- 
t. ..‘ the T -.W ►hi;- • >or-h E a-’ b- • . 

e event of the a ssert of the elect- ’ 
fire obtain ed there to i after one ‘ 

from the first : uh icstior> thereof 
i Wellesley Maple Leaf newspaper.

first pu blication being on the  
•h 1 T . ! Keb- «!I v : .  . • .
> hour, day and pi. res therein fix- 
• taking the .votes o f the e lectors. j

'• rear
payabi

icipvl and in ter.

payment v-i the saia del,* ar.d i .-t r, 
Ast> S 8 M u s  the stnoua* of the w  

aide property of ihrTr.w: -hip of N. 
hv|-*. according to the last revise, 
m eat roll, U tbs sum •! s l> i  w , .< 
m ount of the  whole ru lesH , r
♦ hat J.vj-ior th*«asd tow nship t, 
fed a t hereinafter provided w nfctt,

1 acres. Good h. 
ItbtjjUditgt. W eil

jorrx k •rrvAXX.
JjOUT« FI.KI-m HH U~ER.y. 

E xecutor*. W ellesley.

Wellesley Maple Leaf.
ISSUED EVERY THURSDAY

Office REMOVED (on Recount- of 
tho fire) to the Orphans' Ilotno 

Building. Ernst End of tho 
village.

Subscription 75c. n year in ad- 
vanco. Otherwise $1.00.

Two Waterloo county newspaper 
bargains: The Maple Leaf nnilthe 
Galt Reporter (including a county 
m:ip) $1.50; tho Leaf and tho Wat
erloo Chronicle, $1 50.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Berlin we forgive'you, but you 
gave us un awful scare.

TIM E T A B L E  
Of the Preston and Berlin Electrie 

Railway.
Cars W ve Berlin for Preston—

5.10, 0.00, 0.45 ami 10.55 a. m ;
12.10, 1 20. 2.30. «. 10. 5.00. «. 15. 7.20, 
S.-J5. 0 «5. 10.3 > unci 11.20 p.ni 
(List ear runs t«» Pro.-t n only.)

Leave Brest-«n for Berlin—7.40. 
P.15, 10.2" and 11.35 a. in.: 

I 12. 45, 1.55. 3.05, 1. 12. 5.25, * 6.40, 
7.50, 0.00,* 10. to ami 10.55.p.m 

■ Leave Gait to connect at Preston 
as follows :—7.05. 7.35, 8.45,0.45

I t  too l: Berlin ■oral (lays to j 
carry the railway by-law, but they , itj 
••got there jnst the same.” C

j .0.55. 12.07. 1.3"'. 2.30. 3.40, 4.50, 
: 5.55, 7.12, 8.25, 2.30. 10 . 10,

Cars leaving Berlin at O.CO, n.m.. 
ami 5.0 ) anil •’> 15 p.ni. e >nm et with 

PR tainsatG alt without* htnee.

New

• New B u. Id in-

Those who lmd charge of the! 
electric railway by-law in Berlin. ! 
resent the implication in last week's 
Maple Leaf that they did not work ; 
hard. A letter from one of them.! 
published in another column, proves 
that our suspicions were unfoun.l ! 
e»l. We are glad to set them right, f*  f* P  ri 
and we give them the credit the\ y
deserve with much pleasure. 1: j 
was because the vote east was so 
small right in town where there 
wore sidewalks and good roads, 
while in Wilmot where the road- 
were almost impassable our boys 
worked all day getting out nearly 
every available affirmative vote 
that the opinion spread here that 
Berlin hiul “ thrown down” th 
scheme. Indeed, the feeling \va- 
so strong here for a time that sorm 
Berlin travellers found it imposs
ible to take orders from’cur busi
ness men for a day or two after the 
vote. But "All's well tin t ends 
well. ' and it is to lx* hoped th a t!Just westof Morton's Block, 
wedding by electricity will occur ' 
sometime early next fall.

S
Store

co rd .117 to  tli*  ro *,
-  Asi> tvilwiKAS tho amount of tlj« 
delniiMiro tlcbt of tlu .a i.n l Munlclp»lit> 
th,. sum of whi.'li no stun for prin
cipal or Interest is in Hrrear;

Axil wiikkkab the  said ilobt of Two thous 
hi,,I do llar. is (treated on the security of the  
special rate settled by this by-law and on 
that security only.

BE IT THEREFORE E N A C T E D  
)t  11 Cl ..rporation of the Township of Xortn 
East hope and it is hereby eliacte-l as follow:

1. For the purpose o f aiding The llerlin. 
W aterloo. W ellesley nnd l ake Huron Hstj- 
w«y i 'oiiiiiany, the sum of Two nmusand Col
lars shall be ttralite.l to  tho sani comHdnS 
herei"'itV. r conta ined) by that portion of t he 
Town-h-p ->f North Eastl.opo w hich may he 
detiliod Its follows:

Concession No Seven, from W ilm ot bound
ary. to include lot number eleven: concession 
No. < iclit. from Wilmot boundary to lot num

bers toll, eleven, tw elve , thirty

For the  purpose of raisinc  
of Two Thousand Dollar 
Township of North Fa 

Two Thousand Dollar* ......
to the condition hereinafter con in n ic i 
which debenture shall bear interest from the 
late thereof a- the rate of four per cent urn 

per annum payable yearly and sli d! be signed 
by the Reeve of tile  Slid  Township and the 
-  surer thereof and shall be sealed With 

corporate sea l of the said Township.
. -V TJi.at uuiuuiexfar.uiiui!:e by the .CiiaiMnx 
of the eoi. litions hereinafter contained the  

”  dot . nt.tre shall be issued on the first 
of March: and shall 1 •• payable at the
sitr.-r’s office in the Township of North 
hope in  m nnne * ' ' ’ .........

Greeting
JA Happy New Year to 
all.

Just Arrived— Heaps and Stacks of 
Candies and Nuts. Fresh and Cheap.
Some lovely Si>ee5iilti<*s in B m-B m* anil other PackugO 

Goods, for X-mtts presents.

sins, Figs, Dates, Orange, Lemon and 
Citron L'ecls. Nothing nicer ever been in 

town.

GROCERIES as usual. Always the best.

H. K  FGBLER’S.
Wellesley, Ont.

%
£
*
X
&
X
*
*

&
*

*

:iuil Now Goods, in- 
cl tiding

Staple and Fancy Gro
ceries, Candies,

N uts, Etc. .
American and Canadian C;al Oil :i.;.';

Butter and Eggs taken.

Trices RIGHT.

FRED BIVOUR.

WELLESLEY.

ii*' Th»i 
freight nnd 
at ns low  a i

us -ho lv id ing trunk in osof Cat.-i 
no po:n« in the town o f Ih-rlir. to »oi 
it h r v ilN e *  of W ell, sh y and on 
lle'silH shall havo etfi'IU f 1 I'

nieip.il • '..rpuriif ion a proper Mid - 
iigr.'fno*,^t wi-h the - ;i ‘ Me: eii

id opera:., 'hem )id lioiiw ov5f-»r- 
- period tw enty year* from ti.y is. 
ltd debenture, hi. i which ncr-cn:< 
irMeularry hind th -  i .,mi»ar.y to < t proviutfug. .

NEW  MACHINE SHOP 
IN WELLESLEY— « = a

I have sold my chopping mill and have installed in its 
place a plant for

• Repairing Farm Machinery, Implements, Engines 
etc., and general Ironwork.

passenger* s ’ all nlivny* be ) 
ate  through the Tow nship of |

J 7 o..North E:isthoi)e votes on the rail
way by-law a week from next Tues
day. The farmers there are strong- , m , ,  _
minded and intelligent and there is ! Township^of North East" 
not likely to be mack objection to 
the small bonus asked from them 
now that tho Berlin by-law is car
ried.

It is now Listowei s inning and 
ikey cannot get "set” at the wick
ets too soon. South Wellesley has 
given them a $5000 starter and it 
depends upon the Listowei end for 
the next move. The community to 
the east of that town is very rich, 
and badly iu need’ of such a rail
way as t’ is electric road. Listowei 
has two sprightly newspapers and 
a very energetic Board of Trade 
and we’re looking for them to score

hope.
To Raise the sum of Two Thousand 

Dollars for the purpose of aid
ing, by vtay of bonus, the Ber
lin. Water'.'.o, Wellesley and 
Lake Hur. n Railway Company, 
and to authorize the issue of a 
Debenture for that purpose, 
and to Provide for Payment 
of such Debenture by an An
nual Special Rate to be Levied 
upon a Portion of said Town
ship herein described.

W HEREAS by 
m eat o f Canada 

• of H is Mail 
: I Hunt " A ll A rt 'to

off their own bat without any de- ' keUIti:ronUr]r i! 
lay if they want the road.

.'li'trcvd w ith thvpuyniKiit 
lor.-by shall he carricl 
railw ay:,) the mi car-fa. ’v

li»h cl l y the Compary im ......

Shafting. Pulleys, etc., supplied or repaired.

GIVE ME A TRIAL.

u

The death of the empress dowag
er of China, which occurred the 
other day, may mark the beginning ! *° 
> f a new ora in that vast country. 
She has always lv<<*n at the head of 
the party which has kept China 
chained to the customs of ancient 
centuries, and now that she is re
moved from the scene there is ojnm

Tuesday, the Eighth day 
March, /£(y,

W ellesley Roller Mills.
----- ---------------------------

Have you tried our new Breakfast Food, called 
“WHEAT GERM.”SttMafaction0uurKnu.bi

CHOPPING—5c. per bag in the future 
as ii has been in the past.

0/j Our new “ Excel ” process chops the grain 
and the hull together so that the animal eats it 
All.

FREI). DEBUS, Manager.

bo£r of
■Ht:ho t 

the^r

IV . f The Tijd Tewr.rf 
UrV- in the ... m i Ttvn rshin o' Nci 

.1 ('ey of M:,r h.rejoicing amongst the taction who j : ;/ V '  .'rVr
have been advocating the modern:- '..r -v.- v»vri!.(-5 m ' ■ . .r,-. : -v,1 ? ;!̂ n ’’■’ . -°  ̂ '
ration of that vast kingdom. Jap- ’V,;'i >i «-.i:s:;.irc >::• sf v b y
an has shown what can be done by »“ y"as ».y twiiiru. tmn *•: ...ii ran- ' ‘ “.‘l °(r *

little nation in a quarter of a 
century of civilization. If a simi
lar result follows the education 
the mighty Chinese empire what 
will be the result upon the world.

Everywhere in the world

PEOPLE KNOW 
«lpct- There never were better ^ p r - i n  a t

* than the New Home, and the' W W W  *^fde
< son. The highest grade -hP ®eler Wil-

-  the easiest worked the most durable SPe6d' ^

FARM FOR SALE.
For sale at

WANLESS’ 
Music*
Store,'

; No.20, King St. W. Rer

U N L E S S ’
Music
Store,

^ o .2 0  King St tv D= Berlin, Q



Printing!® ALL
(QKINDS

@|5~Sale Bills
Concert Posters

Dodgers
Programs

Office
Stationery

Cards, Circulars or any
thing in the line 

of Printing.

LOCAL NEWS.

Call and see onr Perfection Sep
arating Glnssv:are. Right up to 
date. W. Kelterborn.

Mr. E. Fritz, of Chepstow, is the 
gu-'st of his lriend, Mr. Caspar 
iio.vcr, in this place at present.

Onr local hockcyists aro frying 
t i arrange for matches here with 
the Milverton and New Hamburg 
teams in the near future.

Mr. Wm. Witt, the penial land
lord of the Baden hotel, accompan
ied by Mr. I. Rose, of Berlin, was 
in town on a business trip on Tues. 
day.

Hr. Peter L. Erl), who recently 
sold his farm on tho Third Pine, 
•will hold an auction sale on March 
18th. Posters ’will be out early 
next week.

Mr. J.no. Hill sold a fine 9-months-1 
old heavy draught stallion colt last 
Friday to Mr. D. W. Chalmers, of 
the 5th lino. The price paid was 
$170 und the handsome colt is to bo 
fitted up for show purposes.

There was general rejoicing 
town on Friduy evening when posi
tive) news reached hero that, the 
Berlin railway by-law was declared 
carried. In all probability build
ing o;>erations will ho commenced 
as soon as the snow is off.

other occupation than farming, 
long and most delightful program 
of solos, duots. trios, mixed quar
tets and male double quartets, be
sides instrumental music,elocution, 
etc., greatly enlivened the meeting, 
which was ono of tho very best of 
the long line of successful Institute 

| meetings held in this village.

BRASS BAND WANTED.

Editor Maple Leaf,—Now that 
we have every assurance that the 
railway will be built this coming 
summer, and the village will be un
usually lively, we need tho brass 
band. Can you, Mg. Editor.tell what 
has stopped the boys from playing 
any more Their music was excell
ent and most of the players are still 
in town. If tho» have quit for the 
want of fnnds I believe the village 
wonld soon supply them. Tho vil
lage will be delighted to have the 
boys playing again. Yours,

[We have investigated tho above 
matter and find that tho hand is 
quiet just now simply for lack of 
players. There is a full set of in
struments, a complete outfit of uni
forms, music, racks, etc , and plen
ty of money in the treasury. But 
sonic of the older players liavo re
tired and tho young men of the 

n show a lack of desire to join 
a hand. We have an exqpllent lead
er and teacher, a well lighted «nd 
comfortable hand room, und it only 
requires tho gathering in of new 
players to put our brass hand in 
excellent shape for the coming 
season, which will bo an unusually 
active ono.—Ei>]

A pure Havana “Allianco" cigar 
is tho tastiest smoker, 10c. The 
••Startler” und tho old stand-by 
‘C. B.” are the favorite 5 centers. 
Ask for these.

F. Neil's ‘‘Conductor’s Pnnch” 
und “Johnny Canuck” cigars for 
salo everywhere. Try one ; they’© 
dandies.

First-class yonng _beef by the 
quarter. Order now if you wunt it 
cheap and good. Bordux & Son.

Residence for Sale.
Just north of Z< hr’s Foundry, in 

Wellesley village. 
y V KVY, «iT room*,
v  c. . !\r• *\(,w with ItricM -apKti

Titlo perfect. Term* easy.
Applv a t once to

CHIUS.’.BELLER, Prop.

FARMERS INSTITUTE.

Two B ig  A ft e r n o o n  M e e t in g s .—
I m m en se  J am  in  t iie  E v e n in g .
Last Tuesday was a record-break

er us a Farmers’ Institute day hero. 
In the afternoon two meetings 
were held, the men meeting in tho 
Opera House und the ladios in the 
UnioD church adjoining.

About 250 farmers and others 
listened to the two splendid ud 
tir/sses: "The Horse,” by Mr. 
Kydd, of Simcoe town, and the 
“1 eef-tyj‘e-bull,” by Mr.Anderson, 
of Simcoe county. The addresses 
■were closely listened to and tho dis
cussions following each were of the 
liveliest and most instructive na
ture. Sir. Henry Hostetler presid
ed over the meeting in un excellent 
manner, adding much to the value 
of the meeting by his address from 
the chair. j

The ladies’ meeting had an at
tendance of nearly LcO, Mrs. Hos-1 
tetler. President oythe Welleslej 
Branch, in the cHltir. Miss Rose, 
of Guelph, deliversd a most excel
lent- address, and a very enjoyable 
program of vocal and instrumental 
mnsic, etc., was provided by local 
tulent.

In the evening the Opera Honse 
■was packed with over 400 people. 
Mr. J. H. Campbell, of Crossbill, a 
former President „of the North 
Waterloo Farmer’s Institute, act
ed as chairman in un able and 
happy manner. Mr. Hostetler de
livered un appropriate address of 
welcome, which was neatly replied 
to by the Institutes' secretary, Mr. 
Allan Shantz in which he compli- j 
mented the Wellesley section on 
having the strongest branch of tho 
Institute in North Waterloo, there 
being over 100 gentlemen and about 
80 ludy members. Most enjoyable 
addresses were delivered by Mr. 
Kydd, Miss Rose and Mr. Anderson, 
although many in the audience dis
sented from the latter gentlerntn’s 
fallacious arguments against a 
young man entering npon any

BERLIN CARRIED i’HE BY-LAw

The town clerk made his official 
decluiation last Saturday givi 
the by-law a majority of 120 of the 
votes cost, and a majority of 11 
over the necessary one-third. The 
error at first was caused through 
property owner’s names appearing 
on the roll in every ward in which 
they wore owners. The total list 
was thu) “puddled” up to a number 
more than three times tho number 
of votes given for tho by-law. 
When this was corrected it was 
found the by-law had been legally 
carried, and the clerk's statement 
was given accordingly.

The ruilway has now received 
bonuses as follows: Wellesley, 
$15,000 ; .Wilmot, $2,000; Waterloo 
town, $4,000 ; Berlin, $10,000. Wat
erloo township defeated their by
law. and North Easthopo is to vote 
on March 8tli next.

Farm 'for Sale.
Being lot. 11, con. 5, w. s. Wellesley
/-'ON TATNINO lin  
t-  hardwood hush
cultiviition. well 
cr a t barn. Well U 
chard. Twelve acre, i

Liberal nn- 
Apply on tl; 

iroprietor,

ere*. Fifteen acre* (too-1 
balance in good Mate of 

•d and wind-mill paw
ned. Good young or- 
fall wheat; about Si 

i-urge bank Imrii.straw 
bio dwelling with fur-

JW .V
M S
;x x t x

m mY  Cl* 'iVJ / .»>

X X

&&
X X
X ' 1'rc
*£ri:

Hess’ Stock Food.
Hess’ Poultry Pan-a-cea,
International Stock Food,

“ Poultry Food,
“Farmers’ Favorite.’ Condition Powder 
Fleming’s Lump Jaw Cure,
Gombault’s Caustic Balsam,
Kendall’s Spavin Cure,
Little’s Sheep Dip,

Drugs and Stationery,
------- FJR  SALE AT--------

THE DRUG STORE,
Wellesley.

ye-Opener

Farm for Sale.
Tho undersigned Oder* for *nlo hi* lot-acre 

farm, being
Eust half of Lot 7. con. 7, in the 

ownsbip of Wellesley,
On a good main r.-ud. eonvenient to post of- 
five. «tatioli.»> boot. On .the farm i* 
a lurg< frame e. w ith m-W hitch 
woodxhud. also a large barn and »trn 
w ith pave-'
‘ e l . la r g

The far
i fall wile

----- and in a »_______
watered and well fenced. Apply to

KlftiVR K. GIBSON. 
Crossbill 1* (i . or on far

CROSSHILL

Feb. 82nd. pKd.
Mr. Barrett and sister of Pelfers 

called on friends in Crossbill on 
Saturday und Sunday.

Mr. Win. Leighton lias leased his 
property for a term of years. Mr. 
Leighton intends going West in tho 
spring.

Mr. T. Campbell left for home 
this week after spending a few 
days with friends in this neighbor
hood.

HAWKESV1LLE.

Fob. 32nd, 1301.
Mr. and Mrs. N. Cunningham, 

fAIr. Ed. Snyder and Miss Edith 
Siuhl. spent Sunday und Monday 
at Listowel.

Miss Jean McAllister has return
ed from un extended visit to Ethel 
accompanied by her two cousins, 
Mr. Carl and Miss McAllister.

Mr. Curry,of Rochester, occupied 
the pulpit of the Methodist church 
on Sunday afternoon.

The Literary Society:—The soci
ety was well attended on Friday 
night. The subject was “Resolved 
that anticipation is better than 
realization. ” Tho affirmative by 
Misses Hunnuh Bricker and Sylvia 
Sheily’j tho negtuive by Misses 
Girtie Proudlove and Della Stone. 
One of the assistants being absent 
only the two leaders took part. 
The affirmative winning by several 
points. The principal feature of 
next Fridays meeting will bo a 
Mock Parliament.
’ Mr. Alvin Ottmann accompanied 

by Mr. Charlie Ottmunn spent Sut-

Notice to Creditors.
In the mutter of t he Estate of Gus- 

tav Mueller, late of the township 
of Wellesley, in the county of 
Wuterloo, laborer, deceased.

A/OTIOK i* hereby given pursuant to tin-
/V  Revised S ta t ic ........f Ontario * I. «-li.i|.-
tor 139) that a ll creditor* ami other* having 
claim s against thu estate of the mi id Gustav 
Mut-ller. who <lii-i on oraiiout the 11th >hiy of 
•f-i Hilary, A. I). l!*d are requested on or be
fore

The 23rd day of Marrh, rgo./,
*endbypo*t prepaid or deliver to Chnrb 

— m n. of _ “
to Cat______ ___ ____ _.

il, the executors of tho las1. ...........
nt of the said deceased, their Cliri

-----  _..d surname*, addresses and descri
tione. full par’iciilnr* of tlicir claim , tl 
statem ent of their account, and the tintui 
of the securities, if anv, held by them.

And further take no’ieo that after such la 
mentioned date the executor* will pr

Tito nicest and most np- 
to-date Selection of

SPRING SUITINGS--------
Ever shown can be found 
ut C. D. KOEHLER'S.

Prices tire always reasonable, and 
satisfaction guaranteed. Cull when 
in town whether you buy or not.

C. D.: KCEHLER,
l. MERCHANT TAILOR,I ?rr

OTTMANN’S NEW’ BLOCK,

Wellesley

Lisbon Brick and Tile 
Yards.

Finest white Brick, wire-cut Brick, 
and stock Brick on hand. Circled 

Brick for uso in wells. 
Firo-brick equal to any on tho con

tinent.
Tile of all sizes from 2% inches up 

to 10 inches ulwuys in stock.

GEO. HOHL,
Proprietor.

Baden Hardware 
Store.

Dealer in all kinds of

Hardware and Coal.
Specialties in

Wire Fencing, New Williams 
Sewing Machines,  etc.

ALLEN BECHTEL,
Proprietor.

i tiie  assets Ilf till! aid deeeiiHud
. _ dited th c i___ _______

r.-giird indy to tiie claim s of which they slut 11 
then have nottlce, pud the xnid executors w i‘ 
not he linIdo for hhid H**et*. or any p-irt Mier 
of to «nv person or persons of whose claim n 
t ice idmll not linvc been received by them i 
the tim e of such distribution.

CHARLES F. “ TTMANN, 
W ellesley. Out.,

 ̂Pated nt W ellesley tho 23rd day of February

Unreserved Auction 
Sale

Of Horses, Thoro'bred Improved 
Yorkshire Pigs, Etc.

ere will lie sold l y public auction, posi- 
........y without reserve, AT T ilE  WELLES
LEY STCCK FARM, on

Wednesday,  March g,  igo f̂ ,
the following property;

Forty Improve'. Yorkshires, a ll from Import-

I 'oaKs One yearling imported hoar; 3 hoar* 
ine months old. very good one*; 3 Inmr* 
ve m onllis old. imported in linm; ft hoars 
bont three month* old. Sown—One imporl- 
d show soW. in pig : 1 brood sow. direct from 

imported stock: 3 yearling brood sow*: ft sow*
months old ; l>. e 

Hokhks—One h. 
years old: 1 darkle 
chestnut mure )1 y< 
year* old ; 1 sorrel r

rul purpose horse in
s old

Old : 1 sorrel ........
i six  years old: th 

nre nil general purpose mures and snppo 
to he in foal. One buy mare four yciirs obi 
Algeria Wilke*, in foal to the fast hoi*-. 
John. i .U :  2 heavy draught nmri-s com 
three yenr* old : 1 sorrel colt nine month* 
old. took first prize nt W ellesley show Inst 
fall ; heavy draught sorrel colt seven months 
old; 1 carriage co lte ig h t mouths old by Ha- 
“ in : 1 thoroughbred Iceland pony, a most 

-nutiful cream w ith w hite mane and ta il, 
coming one year old.

Catti.k, Etc -F ou r  cows supposed to he in 
_.v:f; I farrow cow six  years old: 3 calves >i 
month* old , 1 truck wagon, hayrack- 3 hay 
rakes lone a new Muxwell). new wheelbarrow  
3 plows, two sets single harness, double har

es*. 3 senfflers. iron nee.k-yoka. cart. ■
Also a stallion six year* old,got by imported 
erger. dam Ivanhoe. g dam Whalebone. g g 

dam Flora Temple: I bay mare, in foal. These 
horse* are the propertyof P. Rirminghai 

TERMS—Nino months credit on approved 
joint notes, or S per e. per annum ofT lor cash. 

Sale begin* at one o'clock, sharp.
JOHN HILL, Prop. 

Jo*. Mick us, Auctioneer.

TRY

lipton’

PACKET
h

s  Teas.
They have the Largest Sales in the world.

Over 53,000,000 packets were sold during the 
year 1902.

Lipton’s Teus are far more popular 
in Canada than any other Teas 
carried by tho Grocer.

*  
*  *

The only Teas offered to tho grocer 
direct from the tea gurdens— 
packed by the grower.

*

K B W > < >
LIVERY.

In Wellesley,
Having opened a Livery in con

nection with my stage and freight
ing business I am prepared to fur
nish first-clous turn-outs. Good 
horses and nobby rigs.
I IPrices Reasonable, ,

P. OTTMANN. |

—FOR SALE A T -

Wm. Kelterborn’s,
WELLESLEY.

Spring Goods coming in daily—and at present 
oflered at old prices.



STU PIDITY OF SH EEP.
The Way Then* Eiaaprrnllnxly  

Foolish Animals Coart Drntb.
A shoop herder gives some of liis ex

perience in handling sheep on the west
ern ranges in the following:

We have to watch them every min
ute, and if vigilance is relaxed for an 
instant the entire flock is likely to com
mit suicide. In hnndllng most animals 
some degr<̂ ? of self help or intelligence 
can be relied on to aid the owner *ln 
saving their lives, hut sheep seem td 
set deliberately to work to kill them
selves.

If caught in a storm on the plains, 
they will drift before the wind and die 
of cold and exposure rather than move 
100 yards to windward to obtain shel
ter in their corral. To drive sheep 
agninst the wind Is absolutely impos
sible. I once lost over 1,000 head be
cause I could not drive them to a cor
ral 200 feet away.

In the corral they are still more fool
ish. If a storm comes up, they all 
move “down wind" until stopped by 
the fence.' Then coinn cnees the pro
ceeding so much dreaded by sheepmen, 
known as “piling." The sheep will 
climb over one another’s backs until 
they are heaped up ten feet high. Of 
course all those on the bottom are 
smothered. Not one has Sense enough 
to seek shelter under the lee of the
fence, as a horse or dog would do. ! o  T> „ ~ 4.1,  „ „

Again, if a sheep gets into quick- sD ^ C C k - iA c liS c r o  O c iy  n i l^ y  
. sand Its fate teaches nothing to those 

that come immediately after, hut the 
whole tloek will follow the leader to 
destruction. No more cxasperatingly 
stupid animal than a sheep walks.

j j p r in g N O W  j S l Z F U F S . I ' V -

JUNTO- DAILY.

Prints, Flanneletts, Shirtings, Cottonades, etc. A Splendid Assortment in quality and 
price. VALUE Al. Do not fail to inspect our Stock.

Cur, Be?.dy-Made Clothing Dfepartment<c^=^ , . ... .. -
W ill em brace ,1a. larso ,  an,I moat com probenalve rtock of Mon'a. Bay*' and Child's S » t«  over shown in th is soction , and  
at prices to su it all purchasers.

WALL PAPERS FOR SPRING have arrived, and a most beautif j! assortment they are, from 
5 cents per roll up. Call and see them.

! READY MIXED PAINTS to hand. The m:st reliable paint on the market.

Reiner Bros. & Co.

A RABBIT CAT.
T h e  M anx T n lllt-aa  F e l in e  W o> O n ce  

n S cn c o n n l F r e a k .
It soctus- probable that the tailless 

Manx cats originally came from Corn
wall. They managed to survive longer 
as a distinct breed In the Isle of Man 
than in Cornwall, the predominance of 
the common tailed cat being of course 
aided in the latter district by the fact 
that, although remote, it is part of the 
mainland of England, whereas new 
cats rotild be carried to the Isle of 
Man only by sea. The Manx cut which 
first attracted modern attention was a 
very different animal from the vari
ously colored specimens which now 
take prizes at eat shows. It was al
ways of the color of a hare and had 
fur like a hare.

Like a hare, too, it always moved its 
hlml logs together. Its chief food was 
crabs caught on the bench, and when 
transported inland from the scacoasts 
it very seldom, if ever, survived long. 
No cat of this kind has been seen for 
many years in the Isle of Man, though 
there are plenty of tailless cats, its 
crossed descendants, to he purclinscd

are Alright.
Pr >f WM.. Day’s English 

Powders (5 separate 'jiaekag 
os) tor horse cattle, hogs, slieep
and poultry They make tonic,
t >od and fatten Stock 

Day’s Cream for calves; with 
s immed or separated milk ; pro 
vents s c o u r s  and acidity of th< 
sum ach. The lest substitute for 
whole milk Fred Eivour, agent, 
We.loshv.

C. LAXKBSTEIX, 
Manufacturer of Fink CToaks 

Berlin Onf.
"TIi AU'.wev." in  vlfgiti.t | oxt prandial.

, 'ii‘w "M arLyr." iliu very heat Ilaynni
”U It"  Sc. ThU i* t h j  old standard, soli, 

xinoke fav o rite .
ASK KORTI1F.sk THEY'RE GOOD.

H ?va You Got 
FEET ?

If yon have, bring them  to  
me. I'll do the r e s t !

My Spring Stock of

Bools and Shoes
there. Wherever it origiually came ; *1,IS *M!en purchased R ioiit ! (I am a 
from, the Cornish or Manx cat was I practical and experiencedIshomnuk- 
more nearly a separate species than ! (!r) • they su it in is  section; they  
uny kind of show cat now existing. Iarc the hit, -f s ty le s ;  th ey  wear 
It was a sencoast animal, with fur, I w e ll ; they w ill a lw ays he com for- 
color, absence of tail ami method of tah l,-; Ihcv v ill look n e a t ; T hey 
locomotion obviously adapted by the wile 8ltt You! 
inheritance of ages to Its linblt of
catching crabs and other small life be
hind the ebbing tide.

P b y x ie ia n  la  th a  H err in g .
“ Why.” said the youngster to his 

older brother, “do herring have so 
many more kinds of sicl-ness than 
other fish?”

“Who says they do?" asked the 
youth addressed: -

“ Why, this hook says lhat thou
sands upon thousands ure cured 
every y ear .*S tray_S torit s.

Not W ithout DUtlnctlon.
A note of family pride was struck 

in the conversation between three small 
Reading boys the other day. The parts 
played by their respective grandfathers 
in the civil war were being depicted by 
two of the boys in vivid colors. The 
career of each, it seemed, had been 
halted by confinement in southern pris
ons, and it was on the latter fact that 
the lads laid particular stress. The 
third youth, unable to match these re
citals with any military achievement of 
his own forefathers, preserved an envi
ous silence for awhile and then, not to 
be outdone, said disparagingly:

"Why, tlmt's not so much. My Un
cle Bill was In Jail a long time, and he 
was never in the army at all!"

I have something for the whole 
family, from the tiniest baby’s foot 
up to the eldest grtind-parent's.^

Prices?—Oh, yes, they will suit 
you, too. Your money earns a 
•viiolc lot for you in my store.

Repairing Done, and 
Sh jes raids to Order.

C. HAMMER,
____________ W ellesley

W atch- 
Opportunities

W e are headquarter* for WATCHES 
for *tio tTiristm sS tun ic Cur p r ie s  
w ill l>o the  low est and m ovement* the 
tex t for llie  m oney.

A Lady's Hold-filled Hunting Case Wn«rli 
guaranteed for tw enty five jenrx: lit ♦. <1 
w th W altlm m  or Elgin m ovem ent.

A HonMemnn’s  Hold-filled Open-face Cnxc 
guaranteed for  tw enty yearx -fitted with 
V 'altham  or E lgin irioveim ntx for >1.0* 
or with 17 jew el* for....................... lii.rt'

We have hundreds of other useful 
articles—things that yon net d— 
suitable for gifts, that you can 

buy from $25 to $1.

E. J. FiOOS,

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER 

Central Block, WATERLOO.

In Linwood

“Toronto World

Four Klnda of I.lara.
The late Sir Frederick Iiramwcll was 

famous both as a witness and arbi
trator in engineering disputes. It Is re
called that his brother, the late Ixird 
Justice Brnmwcll, oil giving advice to 
a young barrister told him to be cace- 
ful of four kinds of witnesses—first, 
of the liar; second, of the liar who 
could only be adequately described by 
the aid of a powerful adjective; third, 
of the expert witness, and, finally, of 
“my brother Fred.”

The Surgeon's ChnrKea.
“I hear you’re dissatisfied with your 

“doctor's bill.”
“Yes. I don’t think he’s entitled to 

$250 for that operation.”
“Why not?”
“Because if he was he’d claim more.”

People grow old by thinking them
selves old. As surely as .they think 
this it will corno true, for thought is 
creative. ____ _____ ^ ________

SPECIAL COMBINATION with? 
the Bright Toron
to Morning Paper.

'W eh ave  made sp ecia l arrangem ents w ith  
h t*ii dixhera of Tim W orld. i'..run to  
lech  W. K. M cLean. M. i> ..i*tl„ . m anaging  

.li'..r W e ...in offer a spo ml harm  in In 
. wqm ponlom —good during the lialunce ol 
hi® year.

T fra yenr . ) For’
The Sunday World $2 a year * all .3 
The Maplo Leaf $1 a year. ) $4.50

Wo will : iv t  “(I worth fer $4.50.
Or. for the Maple Leaf and tlio Daily World 

or one year our price i* S3.)
e World c ives ho correct m arket quotn- 
. Its m arket reporter w as a 'armor in 

k -only for m ..:iy year* and know* how  
K'c » .in .m ii ■ which i- or:.-, t. 
h , & nduy World is pul li>h .1 on Sntur- 

lit m:-* Ini. Ms panes of illustrated

Yorkshire Pigs
R O R  S A L E .

Imported Boar kept for science.
Quite a number of Imported pigs 

’n stock just now and for sale.
Imported Shorthorn Bull • Non

pareil Archer,” for service.

Have also a few head of Short
horn Cattlo for sale.

About 20 pure bred Whito Wyan-
otto Cockerels for sale.
casonable Prices.

J O H N  H I L L .
WELLESLEY.

There nro many desira
ble things, hut nothing 
else so gratifying ju

[s u it  o f  c l o t h e s

—made at—‘

V. R. BERLET’S
Merchant Tailor,

■ind this fall the display of Suitings 
and Overcoatings at Berlet’s is the 
largest and most fuseinuting it 1ms 
ever been.'

If V. R. kes your
Clothes they Fit. they are Stylish, 
and they are CHEAP.

PHOTOS

That Please

ARE THE KIND YOU 
ALWAYS GET WHEN 
YOUR ORDER IS FIL
LED,’AT

G R E E N  & C O ’S

The Victoria Cross
For Valor- - In Ten Colors

Weekly Mail and Empire
For News- -24 Pages

THE picture shown is one dear to every man, woman, 
boy and girl, on account of its meaning— " The Vic
toria Cross,”  given for conspicuous bravery. If only 

the soi! of South Africa could voice the deeds performed 
upon it, how many Victoria Crosses would have been 
fouud to have been earned by Canada’s sonsl It is 
hard in the heat of action to notice every act of valor, and 
therefore only those which take place under the eye of 
superiors of sufficient rank can be noted. <'“•

The picture shows one of suen deeds. Two troopers are 
closely pressed by the enemy. The horse of one is h it  
Under the withering fire, the mao whose mount is unharmed 
halts, and, risking everything, waits to get his comrade safely 
mounted behind him and carry him back to the Canadian 
lines It is a desperate deed, and one often performed but 
seldom noticed When, however, such an act is seen, the 
reward dear to soldiers’ hearts above every other is the 
result.

This picture is from the brush of Mr. W. B. Wollen, an 
art st famed for his war pictures, one whose work appearsin 
all the leading illustrated periodicals of the Empire. It is a 
forceful subject from the hand of a strong mao.

The Mail and Empire
has obtained the exclusive right for this picture in Canada. 
It is a perfect ten-color reproduction, and will be given FI^EE 
to readers under the following conditions : —

With The Weekly Mail and Empire
New and old subscribers may secure one copy of the ArtogTarure on ordering 
O N E  Y E A R 'S  subscription, payable in advance, mailed to any address in 
Canada, Great Britain or United States tor $1.00.

For samples of paper and fur;her particulars, write to—
CIRCULATION D EPA R TM E N T,

M A IL A N D  EM PIR E,
TORONTO.

The week’y Mail and Empire
[and the Maple Le 

Only S I.55

— ART s t u d io —

BERLIN,

CHAS. WINKLER & SON, Bamberg
---- MANUFACTURERS OF1

i  DEEP * S H A L L O W  Well W OOD  P U M P S .  '

U U N U ° O l ; D E I L 8 RUpI>Ue'1

Deep \ ,  ell Pumps on the la test model, and orders taken 'or \ V  •

Prices Reasonable. Goods Deli*’ ^

C h a s - W i n k l e r  &. S o n ,  
r r u m m o i t B a m b e r g ,  o n t ,

fg* EjT. RW f a  anur*. ,'■iiim ant uti mt


